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Thanksgiving

t Be prepared when the boys and
girls come home. Your friends will
be with you?a period of good cheer.

Dining Room Furniture

f\PEN an ac= "lld fol'

count at table. Never before have

Rothert's and
B'7 TTt "V

, . sortment ot furniture
pay weekly or at su , h , ow pi. i(,.s . We
monthly as best have )ought right and

' suits your con= are able to give values
venience. J never before anticipated

in the city of Harris-

[ burg.

i G| -

| fii

' Made of genu- ||j
=2: =jjF- ished finish Two $25 00

SA U 3 small drawers in China
5m} top with 0110 Closet
jV V '' for silver- witli 4 shelves.

flfti {lrawer for I' ueu - Bent ghfss at
Large and roomy ends and all
compartment be- genuine quar-

. . , , tered oak.
low - wlth

-

two Others as low I
vP?* doors. as $15.00.

Buffets priced $18.50, $23.00, $24.50, $27.50, $37.50, $17.00
China Closets $15.00, $2200, $25.00, $32.00, $35.00, $36.50
Extension Tables, round, .. 59.95, $11.95, $14.50, $16.50, SIB.OO, $24.00

Special values in our *\l JLI) .\u25a0!* * A full line of Furs and

i
Carpet and Drapery De- Fur Coats for Ladies,
partments. VIW) %iVfl Misses and children.

312 Market Street

er be able to dig themselves in. Then
they will have a bad time of it. That
is one of the advantages the winter
campaign brings us.

"It i- a but good thing that war
and sentimentality do not go together. l
The -merciless conduct of war is in the
end the most merciful because war is l
soonest ended thereby.

"The war with Russia is now chiefly
! a question of whose nerves will snap

first. If Austria and Germany have j
stronger nerves?and they have them
?then they will be victorious."

Says War Loan Is Oversubscribed
London, Nov. 20, 3.50 A. M.?The j

1? Daily Chrouide'' asserts that the new ,
war loan already has beeeti oversub- I
scribed anil that the applications are

'still ourlng in. According to the
"Chronicle" the amount spoken fori

; aggregates 600.000,000 pounds (so.-|
[000,000.000). The total loan amounts i

? to *1,750,000.000.

Promoted for Bravery on Field
Paris. Nov. 20, 1.25 A. M.?kMirjor |

, A lolphe Mes«imy, at one time Minis- !
ter of War in the French eaibinet and

'who recently was decorated with the;
legion of honor for an act of bravery!

I on the battleSeld. iias been promoted to ]
' the rank of lieutenant colonel. The
former war minister went to the front |
at the outbreak of the war as a mem- |

j Iter of the general ma ft [

SUPERIOR NUMBERS OF
RUSSIANS NO TERROR 10

CEN. VON JNOENBORC
Berlin. via The Hague and Lon<lou,

}vov. 20. 5.21 A. Xl.?*'The Russians
have numbers on their side but num-
bers aione are not the decisive factor,
in the present stage of the war, less
than ever before, we are not afraid or 1
Kussian numerical superiority. At Tan-
nenburg the Russians outnumbered us
three to one yet the 4esult was a no-
taible German victory."

These are the views of General Yon
Hindenburg, now lacing the greit f
Russian war machine, as expressed in
conversation with the Berlin corre-
spondent of the "Neue Freie Prcsse,
of Vienna.

"The Russians." said General Von
Hindenburg, "are good soldiers aud
observe discipline, but discipline of an-.
other sort than that of the Austro-
German which is based on thinking;
and the execution of command, while i
the Russian discipline is a mere blind,
dull obedience.

'"The Russians have learned much'
since the .lapanese war. particularly in
the science of entrenching, but when
the ground is frozen they will no long-1

! GERMAN NAMES STRICKEN
.j FROM LEGION OF HONOR

?i Bordeaux, France, Nov. 20.?Presi-
. i dent Poincare has issued a decree strik-

' ing from the roll of the Legion of Hon-
11 or all names of Gennaus.

, j "When the French ,governm<*iit be-
(l stows the decoration of the Legiou of
\u25a0 ( ilouor upon foreigners," rhc decree

t reads, "it does not do so merely in
| recognition of individual merit,' but

also and above all, these distinctions
! are accorded a.s a mark of bomage to

1 the nation to which t'he foreigners thus
| decorated belong.''
! President Poincare asserts that the
' Germans in conducting war are syste-
matically violating all the rules of in-

, ternatioual law by acts of crueltv and
\ barbarism without precedemt in the his- j
tory of iiumairrty. which have excited

I against. Germany the universal con
\u25a0 scienice.

"Wh.v I* I.AXATIVE HKO.MO MIIMVF.
I Itetter Than tlie <>r<llnnr> (iuinlnef
Because of its tonic and laxative effectLAXATIVK BROMO QUININE will befound better than the ordinarv Quinine
for any purpose for which Quinine is

1 used. Does not cause nervousness nor 1ringing: in the head. Remember the fullname and look for the signature of E. 'W. GROVE on box. Price 25c.

WILL TEST MEASURE IN COURTS

'Arizona's New Law WiU Affect Rail-'
road and Mining Work

By Associated Prc.99,
Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 20.?Arizona's'

, initiative measure, providing that 80 j
per cent, of th e employes shall be Amer-

| ican citizens in any business employing j
more than five persons, carried at the
recent election, it was announced to-
day.

Opponents of the measure announced

i that it will be attacked in the courts,

j The law will particularly affect rail-
road construction work, mining and j

( similar Hues where much common labor
is employed.

Hold Informal Reception
' Following the exhibition in the Chest- '
nut street auditorium last night mem-

| bers of the Engineers' Society of Penn- 1! eylvauia entertained visiting delegates '
, to the conference with a buffet lunch '
at the Board'of Trade hall. Several j
addresses were made and an informal i

! reception held.

Somerset Boy Electrocuted
Somerset. Pa., Nov. 20.?Climbing!

I u pole of the Consolidated Coal Com- !

\u25a0 cany at Acosta, on which was suspend- 1
ed a transformer that reduces electric !

, current from 200 to 120 volts, Chris-
tion Drung, 17 years old, was electro- I

| -.'uted. When other lads found the 'body a short time later it was suspended
from two wires that led to tHe box and

I which had become entwined about one
j of his feet in his struggles to free him-

. self. Death was evidently instan-
| taneous.

Dies From Effects of Gangrene
| Marietta, Pa., Nov. 20. ?Ernest Al-

, bright, 4 6 years old, a shoe manufac-1j turer, of Maytown, died to-day from j
gangrene following an operation* for

I appendicitis. He was a native of May- !
town, a member of several secret or-1
ganizations, superintendent of the Re-;
formed Sunday school and trustee in 1
the church.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey j
is mad# especially for medicinal use, and for the results
its use lias produced medicinally, is entitled to and is re-
ceiving the consideration of old and young, the good and
thoughtful This is as'it should be. You,
too, can

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
NOTE. Get Duffy's from your local druggist, grocer iwift 11

or dealer. By Pennsylvania trade, Full 07 Yvl ,
Quarts 51. 25 per bottle; Commercial Quarts fti.oo per Fl JRhSbIB]
bottle. If he cannot supply you, write us, we will tellyou where to get it. Medical booklet free. j i

The Duffy .Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, X. Y.

IDE IBATTLE
IIWBST POLIID

Conflict Is inFull Prog-
ress but No Definite
Decision Has Yet
Been Reached

MEAGRE NEWS OF
THE STRUGGLE

Fighting Previously Reported Eastward

of Mazurian Lakes Seems to Have

B«eu Merely Preliminary to General

Engagement Along Whole Line

Berlin, Via The Hague aiid liomion,
Nov. 20, 2.45t A. M.?The great bat-
tle in West Poland is in full progress.
Official reports state that no decision
has yet been reached but otherwise no

definite details are known here of this
titanic struggle which fav overshadows
the conflict on the west front.

The engagements previously report-
ed eastward of the Mazuriau lakes, at
Soldnu, Lipo, Wloclawek ami Cracow
seem to hav t> been merely preliminaries
to a general engagement along the
whole line. The German bulletin men-
tions lighting northward of Lodz whale
the Austrian* report the advance of
th«ir army northward from Craow and
it is evident that the allies and the
Russians are engaged in the center
along a north and south line. Hence

lit seems that the Teutonic allies are
! le\elling a concentric attack from three
I directions against the Russian force.

Favoranle to Dual Monarchy
How the struggle is progressing is

I utterly unknown here. The newspaper
I critics interpret conditions as generally
favorable to the Atistro-Germans and

] assert that the German advance beyond
Mlawa and t lie vicinity of Plock has

I eliminated danger of an invasion of east

1 and west Prussia except by such caval-
i rv forces as are operating northward of
' Kydkuhnien, in Kast Prussia, on the
i Russian border. These, however, aro

j only raiders.
Major Moraht, the military critic of

I the ?' Tageblatt,'' declares that General
! Von Hindenburg's advance south of the
jVistula, has exercised effective pre" !
| sure on the whole Russian right wingI
and deflected it southward from its nat-j

I urul line of retreat 011 Warsaw. The |
I chief fighting is now proceeding to the)
| southeast and east of Kutno, between!

J Lodz and Lowiez, on the Bezura river, j
! The situation, Major Moraht says, gives j

) the Germans ground for hope of com- j
i plete success, particularly since strong
| Russian forces operating north of the J
' Vistula against the line front Thorn to I
: .Mlawa have driven back against the:
| line of the River Bug.

Gives Credit to Austrian Armies j
Major Moraht gives full credit to |

j the co-operation of tiMp Austrian armies,
which by their offensive front Cracow i

j lias drawn upon themselves strong Kits
| sian forces and have prevented their

; detachment against the Germans in the j
north. The Austrians, he says in a self- j
sacrificing poliey, have throughout!
played the game conscientiously and 1
subordinate their own particular inter-,

i ests to th;;se of the general campaign. ;
Kmper or William has telegraphed j

[General Von 11 in den burg the imperial
thanks for the victory of great promise!
in the lirst operations of the battles!
in West Poland and has sent greetings
and his gratitude to the troops of the
east army for their unparalleled deeds)
of marching and fighting.

"My best wishes accompany you fori
the coming days,'' he said in conclu-
sion in his message to the soldiers. I

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Dance Thanksgiving Night

Miss Margaret Gilger aud Miss Hel-
ena Tettemer have issued invitations
for a dance in Hanshaw's hall, this
evening. F. Marion Sotirbeer, Jr., will
play for the dancing.

Reception for the Rev. Mr. Staub
A reception was given in houor o£

! the Rev. J. A. Stairb, newly appointed
| pastor of the Nagle Street Church of

God, at his home, 28>22 Main street,
| Penbrook. last evening.

The guests spent a pleasant evening
: with music and social chat ai'teT which

j dainty refreshments were served.

Announce Birth of Daughter
| Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Meatier,

j 1329 1-2 Howard street, announce the
j birth of a daughter, Esther Ruth,

| Monday, November 16. Mrs. Meaner
j was ffnth Ashton prior to her mar-

I riage.

WINTER'S BLASTS SUSPENDS
ACTION IN WEST FLANDERS

Bruges, via Sluis to Loudon, Nov.
20, 3.31 A. IM.-?Quiet reigns in Wdst

1 Flanders. T'he sudden and viole>nt com-
ing of winter has causeil a suspension
of hostilities. Tile Yser region now

has a temperature of tfliat of the New
(Ongland coast of a Lleak, windy Decem-
'ber day.

In this weather the armies are com-
pelled to live in the devastated terri- j
torv where there are no houses to give !
Shelter or warmth. Physical numbness, [
not military exhaustion, has caused the i
temporary lull iu tihe battle.

Many cannon and automobiles have j
been lost in new inundations.

GERMAN PRINCE VON BUELOW
MADE AMBASSADOR TO ITALY

Paris, Nov. 20, -I A. M.? A dispatch I

The Bumlesrath ha,l a measure pro-
hibition dealings in securities stamped
in England.

Servia Getting Beady to Move
I<ondon, Nov. 20, 3.27 A. M.?Servia

is taking steps to remove the govern-
ment from Nish to Usku'b if it becomes
necessary. according to an \the-ns dis-
patch to tlie '"Daily Chronicle."

German General's Sudden Death
London, Nov. 20, 4.17 A. M.?A

Renter's dispatch from Berlin gives the
otfi -ia 1 announcement that .Major
Voights-Rhetz, quartermaster general of
the German army, has died suddenly
from heart trouble.
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Our Trade-Mark No. 6 Protected by
U. 8. fetters Patent No. 59,360

The Man kho Is Particular
will always see (hat the neck of
each bottle is equipped with the

New Silvered
Non-Refillafrle Device

permitting an absolutely free flow
wltliout In" any way affecting the
color or purity of the contents.

PATTERSON & COANE
PHILADELPHIA

Announce Birth of a Son
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson, 201 J

Kensington street, announce the birtli
of a son, Milton Edwin, Saturday, No-
vember 14.

Fortuey-Cotterel Wedding

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Mrs. Alice S. Cotterel and
Charles H. Fortnev, both of this city,
which took place at the parsonage of
the Presbyterian church, New Bloom-
field, the Rev. 1. Potter Hayes, officiat-ing. Mr. and Mrs. Fortney will reside
at 29 South Fifteenth street, this city.

Returned to St. Mary's Hall
Miss Kate Darlington has resumed

her studies at St. Mary's Hall, Peek-
skill, after spending several days with
her parents. Bishop and Mrs. James
Henry Darlington, 321 North Front
streot.

from Some to the Fournier Agency!
i states that Prinze Von Buelow has been 1

1 appointed German Ambassador to i
Italy.

Recent dispatches from Rome have \
indicated that Herr Von Plotusc, the
German Ambassador there, was a'bont j
to retire. Prince Berntoard Von Bue-!
low, formerly chancellor of the German Jempire, who usually resides in Rome l
and who through his Italian marriage
has great influence in Italian society,
was mentioned as likely to take the

I post in view of its importance at this
| crisis.

German Officers Break Parole
The 'Hague, via London, Nov. 20, j

J 2.49 A. M.?Two German officers in- !
! terned in Holland, who have given ;
tilieiv word of honor that they would I
not attempt to escape, have broken i
t'heir parole and crossed the German j
frontier, according to an announcement j
made here.

I I II II f°r their Coats. Everybody says
* kir they have the best assortment. J
Women's and Misses' $25 to $27.50

SAMPLE
Nearly all of Them Different, A Feature of Much Importance "WK*to Women and Misses' of Exclusive Tastes in Dress. Choice Sat- §1 D f Q

High-Grade Serges, Cheviots, I Colors are the Winter's richestBroadcloth, Gabardines, Nov- Greens, Delft Blue, Chocolateelty Suitings and Diagonals. | Brown, Plum, Navy & Black.
Jackets are in favorite Redingote, Russian and short straight effects- skirtsare in a variety ot the smartest yoke-top, plaited and plain flaring styles. >

Women's and Misses' flj-ir Women's and Misses' {£7 Acf$lB to $22.50 SUITS, vl«) sls to $16.50 SUITS, <M.SfO
Samples and broken lots of our own stock which In a choice variety of odd suits and broken lots,

were formerly priced $lB to $22.50 will be grouped none of which were made to sell for less than sls
for quick selling. There are all sizes and colors ?"? JT ore ' a fow *e, ! e formerly priced S2O to S3O.
in the lot but not. of each style. S tSJYot? S,>aSo "' A" "nd t'°l°rß

New Mixture Coats in Fox
.

,

a.rt S? tch Matures and English Coatings, Pebble Cheviots and Fashion-able Plain Colors?Many attractive fashion niceties, deep yokes, iauntv beltsdeep round collars. Trimmings of fancy buttons or inlays of plush

59.98, $12.98, sls, $17.75 to $29.75
Women's & Misses' $P QO] Coats for Big & Little Girls!$7.98 Balmacaans, at $1.98 to sls.

Made of heavy all wool mixtures with fashion- Include enrdnrnvs A?»_ IU V.

able npple back and new slot seam down full length and mixtures, in assortments of iaunty'new stiTe's!fully lined and nicely finished.
'

I

THE LACK OF FOODSTUFFS IS
FELT THROUGHOUT AUSTRI A

Rome, .Nov. 19, 9.45 P. IM.?ißeports
from Trieste telegraphed from the fron-
tier say that the lack of foodstuffs is
felt fhroughout Austria.

The a'bolitwn <yf the duty ou grain,
which was opposed toy the Agrarian
party, was grain ted too late >|jy the gov-
eminent to bo of servdeo as Ku'inaoin,
the only neutral sftito that could easily
export grain inito Austria, has prohibit-
e<t its export. But little grain, i't i«l
stated, is reaching Austria from Amer-
ica and Argentina 'because of the Anglo-
French iblockade.

YOU CAN'T BRUSH OR
WASH DANDRUFF

The Simplest and Quickest Way Is to
Dissolve It

The only sure way to get rid of dan-
druff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply
it at night when retiring: use enough to
moisjten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning
most if not all ot' your dandruff will be
gone, and three or four more applica-
tions will completely dissolve and en-
tirely destroy, every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You Till find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
ance, and your hair rc ill be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.

Ifyou want to preserve your liair, do
by all means get rid of dandruff, I'or
nothing destroys the hair more quickly.
It not only starves the hair and
it fall out, but it makes it stringy,
straggly, dull, dry, brittle and lifeless,
and everyone notices it. Von can get
liquid arvon at any drug store. It is
inexpensive and never fails to do tho
work. Adv.
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\u25a0\u25a0 Germans .

\u2666 FRENCH FIGHT TO DRIVE GERMANS FROM FOOTHOLD ON LEFT BANK OF MEUSE. iJ Desperate fighting is occurring opposite St. Mihiel, the French endeavoring to drive tv>« a»,-?. n ~ \u2666
\u2666 ho'ILVTSSti th °UUn°n thVft bank °' tbe MeUSe ' ln the Wllaee of Cfaa The French captured t\u2666S »

\ V l"' » nd *mloun2 » officially th*t they still retain them. The Germans to impede f
4 !r Pro trress IJ® T® blown up the western part of the village, after mining it. The German wedire in this t

2


